Our starters and salads
Braised octopus with a variety of Canarian” almogrotes” of mascarpone, canarian potatoes on squid ink crumble… …..15,50
king prawns sautéed on a bed of green thai curry emulsión, basil oil and coconut foam…….13
Fresh canarian fish and passion fruit ceviche, with avocado tartar, candied cassava, sweet potato and roasted corn…..13,50
Duck foie gras terrine with cocoa tears, lime caviar, amaretto jelly and crusty herb bread…..13,50
Tuna carpaccio on tomato pulp, with apple vinaigrette, ginger , pine nuts, and green mustard ice cream……12,50
porcini mushroom bourguignon, with grilled duck foie and egg cooked at low temperature…...14
venison carpaccio marinated in herbs, with duck foie shavings, fig vinaigrette and roast corn…..12,50
Salad 56: buffalo mozzarella cheese,bressaola, orange, pomegranate, parmesan and herbs vinaigrette …..12
Warm vegetable salad cooked in vacuum, over hummus and beetroot crumble, with argan oil and tonka bean air…..11
spheres of Teror black pudding on a sabayon of dark beer, pickled red onion and osmotic apple….12

From the sea………………
Canarian fish of the day marinated in miso and grilled, cava & yuzu sauce, and crunchy lotus root …..21
“Sea-mountain” of grilled scallops and Iberian pork, on sauteed red quinoa, with micro vegetables and flavored pumpkin …..18,50
Squid stuffed with truffled risotto, foie gras shavings on a puree of onion& squid ink , with crunchy basil cake…..19,50
Baked loin of cod with grilled King prawns on a bed of "ajoarriero sauce”( tomato, onion, garlic and paprica)…..20
Norwegian salmon baked in ginger and lime papillote on a bed of leeks confit in chardonnay wine …..19,50

Our best meat
“ Simply Meat”grilled best Galician beef sirloin , truffle oil and smoked salt flakes…..25
Suckling lamb meatballs with oriental flavors, aubergine zaalouk, black truffle, and sautéed mini vegetables …..19
beef cheeks stewed in red wine & cloves with glazed Iberian panceta, on a puree of cheackpea & sauteed mini vegetables ..20
Roasted wild boar sirloin with wild berry sauce, grilled pineapple, salty cocoa crumble and braised endive….21
Calma Chicha Steak tartar, with foie shavings, low temperature cocked egg, green mustard ,candied beetroot and truffle…..18

Our sweet temptations from our “pastri-chef”….…
semi-cold walnut mousse, muscatel spherical, amaretto macarons, and textured chocolate…8,50
Calma Chicha’s style tiramisú ……….8
Ice cream and sorbets of the week ………..6
Lemon PIE in the manner of our "pastry chef" Yazael …8,50
"Crème brûlée" in our own way; with crunchy vanilla sponge cake, tropical pineapple ice cream and crunchy chocolate…8,50
ummm something that seems “basic” .....: Bread, Chocolate, Olive Oil, and Salt flakes….8,50

